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I heard this word in my spirit: Function
So I looked up the definition and the one that stood out to me was:
the action for which a person or thing is specially fitted or used or for which a thing exists :
PURPOSE

Then I looked up purpose images and this stuck out to me:

Immediately I knew, in part, what the Lord was trying to say to our readers (me included!). We
need to value ourselves according to what God says about us. Only then can we begin to walk
in our purpose.
I know I struggle sometimes with understanding how God values me, it’s not easy, but at the
same time we don’t want to have a haughty spirit either because we know God values us highly
because He loves us. God’s love for us is so big. He is at work every day we wake up to show
us what He sees and how to function where He is in operation.
Just looking up scriptures on purpose led me to remember that God has a plan for us for good
and for hope. He establishes our steps and He causes things to work together for good for us to
walk in our purpose. In order to function in the Lord, we have to believe that His promises will
not fail and that He will always see the bigger and better in us. As we move in the Lord, He
will give us vision and give us missions. Functioning in righteousness comes by having faith in
His power through us. God alone gives us purpose, He gives us value, He orders our steps and
He will show us what to do. He will show us how to function. Lord, we believe!! And help
our unbelief!! In Jesus name, Amen.
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